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capability

1 M6D Manual
test

Ni-Cad HT
3.6V800mAh 24 hours >90 minutes 120/277 60 0.8W 1W

*2pcs 240lm N/A

M6 series is UL924 code compliant solu�on for indoor requirements that 
will operate for  minimum 90 minutes during a power outage. It is 
suitable for  surface & wall moun�ng, which will provide 25 feet of 
emergency egress coverage. 

 

ECO

CONSTRUCTION
- constructed from injec�on-molded, 
engineer-grade, 

- 5VA flame retardant thermoplas�c.
- Friendly  configura�on design for  
quick installa�on.

- Two fully adjustable, glare-free LED ligh�ng
 heads

- Universal J-box moun�ng pa�ern.

ILLUMINATION
- Emergency lamps use long-las�ng, high efficiency 
white LEDs. 

- Basic model provide 240lm. 

INSTALLATION
- Suitable for wall mount and ceiling mount.

CODE COMPLIANCE
- UL and cUL listed and meets or exceed all requirement 

in NFPA 70, NFPA 101 life safety code, suitable for U.S.A 
and Canada market.

- Suitable for 10℃-40℃ ambient temperature, suitable for 
damp loca�on.

BATTERY BACKUP
- Emergency unit designed with a maintenance-free
3.6V 800mAh NiCad ba�ery that provides a minimum 
emergency dura�on of 90 minutes.

- Recharge �me of the ba�ery is 24 hours. 

ELECTRICAL
120/277VAC dual voltage,50/60Hz
Charge 24hours, discharge 90 minutes.

-
-
-
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Trickle charge a�er ba�ery fully charge.
Ba�ery over discharge protec�on.
Solid-State transfer circuit.
Test Switch / Charge Indicator light.

EMERGENCY OPERATION
- Upon failure of the normal u�lity power, an internal
solid-state transfer switch automa�cally provides
uninterrupted emergency opera�on for at least 90
minutes. 

- The fully automa�c solid-state, two-rate charger
ini�ates ba�ery charging to recharge a discharged
ba�ery in 24 hours.

PHOTOMETRICS-BASIC MODEL
- Standard moun�ng height of 7.5� illuminates 1footcandle
(FC) over a distance of 28� on 3� path of egress and 25�
on 6� path of egress. 

Catalog # Type

DateProject

Prepared by
LED Emergency Light
M6D-W

12.312”
2.125”

3.125”

9.843”

MOUNTING SPACING DISTANCE

Compliant NFPA 101 requires 1.0 foot-candle average and 0.1 foot-candle minimum with a  40:1 maximum/minimum ra�o.

Model Lumen output Spacing distance
Wall mount 7.5� height
6� path egress

Spacing distance
Wall mount 10� height
6� path egress
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M6D illuminance
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